On-site sewage system design application review

- Gravity system: $602.00
- Pressurized system: $953.00
- Repair design for failing OSS only: $369.60
- Gravity system served by group B water system: $602 + $238 = $840.00
- Gravity system served by private well or rainwater catchment: $602 + $154 = $756.00
- Pressurized system served by group B water system: $953 + $238 = $1,191.00
- Pressurized system served by private well or rainwater catchment: $953 + $154 = $1,107.00
- Winter water table review: $831.60 base fee + $184.80/hour after 4.5 hours
- Change designer of record: $184.80

On-site sewage system installation permits

- Pressurized single-family (new OSS): $963.00
- Gravity single-family (new OSS): $854.00
- Repair single-family (tank replacement, pressurized, and/or gravity): $691.00
- Single-family (limited repair): $247.00
- Non-single family: $1,304.00
- Delinquent submittal of as-built: $184.80/hour

Building remodel application

- Review: $642.00
- Revision review: $184.80/hour
Well source site application
- Private well location review (new or replacement) $369.60 base fee + $184.80/hour after 2 hours
- Group A or B review well location review (new or replacement) $657.00
- Bacteriological bottled water sample test $25.00

Rainwater catchment for potable water use
- Rainwater catchment system - demonstration of undue hardship $184.80 base fee
- Rainwater catchment water system review (by Plumbing program) $184.80 base fee + $184.80/hour after 1 hour

Subdivision review and boundary line adjustment
- Pre-application review $915.00 + $150.00/lot
- Final-application review $1,472.00 + $200.00/lot

Sewage Review Committee
- Appeal review $1,478.40
- Withdrawal, nonrefundable fee $99.00

Operation & Maintenance (O&M)
- Routine O&M inspection report (via OnlineRME) $28.00
- Property transfer inspection reports (via OnlineRME) $184.80
- OSS system O&M program fee due from buyer or transferee at time of sale $40.00

Professional certifications and disciplinary hearings
- OSS Maintainer Competency Exam $320.00
- OSS Maintainer Certificate of Competency issued before July 1st $320.00
- OSS Maintainer Certificate of Competency issued after July 1st $160.00
- Master Installer Competency Exam $320.00
- Master Installer Certificate of Competency Issued before July 1st $320.00
- Master Installer Certificate of Competency Issued after July 1st $160.00
- Associate Installer Certificate of Competency Exam $200.00

For questions about the Living Environment Program fee list, please call us at 206-263-9566 or send email at publichealth@kingcounty.gov Related website: www.kingcounty.gov/ehs
For questions about the Living Environment Program fee list, please call us at 206-263-9566 or send email at publichealth@kingcounty.gov Related website: www.kingcounty.gov/ehs

- Associate Installer Certificate of Competency .................................................. $120.00
- Pumper Competency Exam ............................................................................. $200.00
- Pumper Certificate of Competency - Business Owner ................................. $275.00
- Pumper Certificate of Competency - OSS employee .................................. $120.00
- Pumper Certificate of Competency - Vehicle Inspection Tab ............... $110.00/vehicle
- Disciplinary/performance review for certificate of competency holder . $184.80/hour
- Reinstatement of certificate after suspension ............................................... $184.80/hour

Community and Large On-site Sewage Systems Review
- New/replacement preliminary engineering report .................................... $764.00
- New system plans & specifications ............................................................... $884.00
- Repair/replacement plans & specifications ................................................ $603.00
- Management agreement review ................................................................ $281.00

Group B Drinking Water Program service fees
- Well source site review .................................................................................. $657.00
- Plan modification ............................................................................................. $402.00
- Final inspection ............................................................................................... $716.00
- Office conference/file review ..................................................................... $184.80 + $184.80/hour after 1 hour

Hourly fee .......................................................................................................... $184.80